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W. T. Shore President Alumni
Association Will Preside At
Meeting of Directors at Caro-
lina Inn.
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Football Players Returning
From Charlotte Skid Into
Telephone Post; Dunavant
Badly Hurt. ...

Bud Eskew, Jack Dunavant,
Ty Reid, and John Daniel, Uni-
versity students, were 'injured
Sunday night when the ear in
which they were riding slipped
off the road, skidded back across
it and smashed into a telephone
post near Salisbury. Dunavant
owned the car and was driving
at the time of the accident. y

All four of the injured men
are football players. Eskew was
holding down a varsity guard,
and Dunavant, Reid, and Daniel,
all sophomores, were trying for
line positions. Dunavant seems
to be the most seriously injured.
According to reports, he sus-
tained a broken collar bonea
concussion of the brain, and
bruises. Reid had seventeen
stitches taken in his scalp and
suffered bruises on his leg, mak-
ing it impossible for him to walk
for some time.

Eskew suffered a cut in his
head which, necessitated five
stitches. Daniel was slightly in-

jured. The four others were in
the front seat of the little road-
ster, due to the rain and were
necessarily crowded.

Harold Jarrett, another stu-

dent in the University, who came
along immediately after the ac-

cident
(

occurred, carried Duna-
vant, Reid, and Daniel to Salis-
bury, where medical treatment
was procured. He brought Reid
and Daniel to Chapel Hill. Duna-
vant is still in the hospital at
Salisbury and Reid is in the in-

firmary here under the care of
Dr. Abernathy. Reid should be
able to get up in a few days,

. while Daniel and Eskew are able
to get about now. The cutsdn
the heads of the boys were evi-

dently sustained from the side
windshields, as the front one' is
guaranteed not to throw glass
from any break.

The boys were returning from
a short week-en- d spent in Char-
lotte, and were in a hurry to get
back in time for their classes.
According to Reid, it may have
been that Dunavant fell asleep,
or that he lost control of the
car when it lurched back on, tfye
wet pavement from the shoulder.
The car was completely demol-

ished. I

Addresses

SENIOR NOTICE

President "Red" Green of
the Senior class announced
last night that-th- e first Sen-
ior Smoker of the year will
be held in Swain Hall tonight
at 9 o'clock. The Senior rep-

resentative for the Student
Council will be elected. The
music will be furnished by
Jack Wardlaw and his orches-tr- a.

Whites and Negro
Play With Rocks;

Judge 'Fines Them
A fistic, rock-throwi- ng and

verbal combat between Clyde
Scott, white, Charlie Riggins,
white, and Lemuel Furrow, ne-

gro, over payment of a garage
bill, was the only thing to mar
an otherwise quiet Sunday. The
two white men were fined $10
and costs for their part in the
fray, and Farrow was given a
suspended sentence and charged
cost of court before the Record-
er's Court yesterday morning.

Rosa Merritt, negress, - was
given one month on the chain
gang for disturbance at a public
dance. "

Mance Perry, negro, was fined
$10 and costs for illegal posses-
sion of whiskey.

Willie Barbee, negro, was
fined $5 and costs for public
drunkenness.

Luther Austin, negro, was giv-
en suspended sentence on good
behavior for 12 months for pub-

lic drunkenness.
'Joe Brown, negro, was fined

$5 and costs for public drunken-
ness.- -

No arrests had been made yes-

terday up to 4 o'clock.

Commerce Fraternity
Moves Into New Home

The local chapter of Delta Sig-

ma Pi, the international com-

merce fraternity, has moved into
its new brick colonial home, 121
West Rosemary street. The
house was built during the sum-

mer and has just been completed.

About fifteen of the boys are
living in the house. The frater-
nity has around thirty members.
Formerly Delta Sigma Pi had
social rooms over Sutton's drug
store.

ar Salisbury
In Smash-u- p

J . . Y

1

Bud Eskew, "monogram guard,
who came to the forefront dur-
ing the latter part of last sea-

son by his aggressive play as
running mate of captain Ray
Farris, may be lost to --the
Heels when they open their sea-

son against Wake Forest Sat-

urday.

SELF HELP BUREAU

SEEKS MORE WORK

Many Students Need aid in
Order to Remain in

School.

An S. O. S. call is being issued
by the-self-he- lp bureau of the
Y. M. C. A. to all townspeople,
merchants, business men, and
any one in Chapel Hill for work
for the self-hel- p men in the Uni-
versity. At least 25 boys must
jind work to do in order to eat
after a week or less.

Never before in the history of
the University has there been
such a demand for work on the
part of the students. A large
number have come here with the
expectation of getting, work in
order to remain; unless the
townspeople and business men
can furnish work, they must
leave school.

It is requested that all who
have work that possibly can be
done by University students call
at the Y. M. C. A. and ask for
Grady Leonard who will get in
touch with the most needy boys.
The cooperation of every one is
earnestly requested by Y. off-

icials.

5

House to Discuss
Literary Societies

Mr. R. B. House, Executive
Secretary of the University,
will make a short talk in chapel
this morning discussing the ori-

gin and activities of the two
campus literary societies, the
Dialectic Senate and the Philan-
thropic Assembly. ,

Playmaker Notice
AH freshmen, new stu-

dents, and old men who have
had experience in stage man-

aging or who are interested
in learning something of the
backstage work of a theatre
are requested to see Mr. El-

mer Hall, new technical di-

rector of the Playmakers, at
the Playmaker theatre at any
convenient time during this
week. .

TO NEW LIBRARY

Great-Grandso- n of Dr. Elisha
Mitchell Presents Watch and
Pewter Bowl to University.

Dr. W. C. Coker, head of the
Botany Department, made an
announcement yesterday of an
award to the Library I of two
gifts received from John 0. Mil-

ler of City Gi Richmond, Cal.,
great-grands- on of Dr. Elisha
Mitchell,vthe famed explorer
who was killed in his ascent of
the mountain named for him.

The two donations include an
elaborate gold watch (with a
key) which was discovered on
Dr. Mitchell when the searching
party found his body. The
hands are stopped at the hour
he was suposed to have met his
death: 3:47 on "some day in
June, 1857." The second gift is
a pewter bowl which Dr. Mit-

chell kept on his desk during
his distinguished teaching ca-

reer at the University of North
Carolina. There is a third gift
already in possession of the Li-

brary, which will be aded to the
two gifts received by Dr. Coker.
This . is a letter, the last letter
written by the adventurer be--f
ore his death. In this letter

headed by the phrase : "some
day in June, 1857," the writer
announces to his daughter,
Mary, certainty of success for
himself and his companions.

The two gifts donated by Mr.
Miller were accompanied . by a
card which the donor wishes to
be displayed with them. .The
card is as follows:
To the University of North

Carolina ,

from
The Children and Grandchildren

.
of -

Mary Sibyl Ashe Miller
Granddaughter of

Dr. Mitchell
The entire collection will be

on display in the North Caro-
lina Room of the . Librarv in
about two weeks.

COMPLETE LIST

OF PRESS BOOKS

IS ANNOUNCED

Press Association Prepares
Catalogue for Fall

Issue.

With especial interest on The
North Carolina Series, books
about the negro, and a social
study series, the University of
North Carolina Press Associa
tion has prepared its catalogue
for the fall.

Following the usual procedure
the board of governors of the
association has selected ten
books, all of which are to appear
at early dates. It has been the
practice of this board to have
the submitted manuscripts read
by scholars of this and other
schools who are experts in their
particular fields. The board
bases its final decision upon the
the report of the readers.

It is unusual and interesting to
note'the various localities from
which the books and their
authors come. While a number
of them' are North Carolinians
by birth or adoption, it is found
that several of the writers hail
from other southern states, and
a few from the northern and
eastern colleges.

One of the most interesting of
the characters whose work ap-- .

(Continued on page four) v

Annual College Night Exer
cises Run off Last Night
With Dr. Chase, Ray Farris,
and Tyre Taylor as Speakers.

The class of 1933 was received
into the University last night at
the College Night exercises in
Memorial Hall. The exercises
consisted of cheers, music by the
University band," and speeches.
A large number of freshmen and
upperclassmen were present.

The assembly met on the steps
of Memorial Hall at 8:15, and
under the direction of the cheer
leaders, practiced cheers which
will be used for the Wake For-estga-

me

Saturday. The Uni-
versity band was present and in-

terspersed the cheering with
music. The band also accom-
panied in the Carolina songs.
After a number of cheers and
songs, the students entered
Memorial Hall where the exer-
cises proper were held.

Ray Farris, president of the
student body and captain of the
football team, on behalf of the
students, received the class of
1933 into the student body of
the University. He told of the
significance attached to the stu-

dent body and explained the du-

ties expected of each of the stu-

dents. President Chase extend-
ed the welcome of the Univer-
sity and members of the faculty
to the incoming students. He
related the glorious traditions
connected with the 135 years of
the University and urged every
freshman' to" try to do hisf-par-

t

in seeing that those traditions
are continued hrough the
years. The alumni were repre-
sented by Mr, Tyre Taylor,, of
the class of 1921, secretary to
Governor Gardner. Mr. Taylor
replaced Mr. Frank Page, for-

mer chairman of the state high-
way commission, who was sched-
uled to speak but was unable to
be present. In behalf of the
11,000 living alumni of the Uni-

versity Mr. Taylor extended the
greetings and welcome to the'
freshmen. At the conclusion of
the speeches of welcome the
audience joined in more cheers
and songs.

Each year the College Night
exercises are held for the pur-
pose of formally inducting the
freshman class into the Univer-
sity, and outlining the traditions
and duties of the Carolina stu-

dent body.

Holder . Selects Assistant Edi-- .

tors; Many New Men
on Staff.

Competition for positions on
the Tar Heel staff opened Sun-

day night with more than fifty
men reporting. Under the plan
inaugurated this year no formal
tryouts will be held, but men
wishing to gain places on the
staff will be assigned beats.

At the same time that beats
were assigned, organization of
the editorial staff was complet-

ed. Glenn Holder of Greens-

boro was elected editor last
spring. Will Yarborough1 of
Louisburgs is managing editor,
and Marion Alexander of Ashe-vill- e

is to continue as business
manager. Hal Worth of Raleigh
will be student circulation man-

ager. -

Members of the editorial staff
(Continued from page two)

J. Maryon Saunders, Execu-
tive Secretary of the General
Alumni Association, announced
yesterday that a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Alum-
ni Association will be held Sat-
urday morning at 11 o'clock at
the Carolina Inn. The President
of the Association, W. T. Shore
of Charlotte, will preside at this
meeting.

This meeting of the Alumni
Association Board of Directors
will be mainly concerned with
closing up the business for the
year 1928-192- 9 and with plans
for the coming year 1929-193- 0.

The new year for the Alumni
Association begins October 1. At
this meeting the budget for the
coming year will be drawn up,
and the date set for the General
Alumni Assembly, which will be
held toward the end of Novem-
ber or the first part of Decem-
ber.

The Alumni Association Board
of Directors is composed of the
following members : W. T. Shore
of Charlotte, who iiT president of
the Association, -- Frederick L.
Carr of Wilson and Dr. J. F.
Patterson of NewsBern, who are
vice-preside-

nts ; A. B. Andrews
of Raleigh, the past president,
and Dr. C. O'H. Laughinghouse
of Raleigh, Henry M. London of
Raleigh, T Holt -- Haywood --of
New York City, Norman A. Bor-e-n

of Greensboro, John Kerr,
Jr., of Rocky Mount, R. Grady
Rankin of Gastonia, John W.
Umstead of Chapel Hill, E. Earle
Rives of Greensboro, Garrett
Morehead of Leaksville, N: C, J.
S. Massenburg of Henderson-vill- e,

L. T. Hartsell, Jr., of Con-
cord, R. A. Spaugh, Jr., of Winston-

-Salem, Leo Carr of Burling-
ton, T. A. DeVane of Fayette-vill- e,

Dr. E. R. Tyler of Dur-
ham, Thomas J. Pearsall of
Rocky Mount, J. A. Pritchett of
Windsor, R. C. deRosset of
Charleston, S. C, L. P. . Mat-

thews of Norfolk, Va., William
Kenan, Jr., of Lockport, N. Y.

Episcopalians to
Meet Here Soon

The first session of the annual
fall conference of the clergy
and laymen of the Diocese of
North Carolina will be held at 8
o'clock Wednesday night at the
Chapel of the Cross. The con-

vention will continue with night
and day sessions Thursday and
a final meeting Friday after-
noon. :.

The unofficial program for the
conference consists of addresses
by Bishop Penick ; Dr. Lewis B.
Franklin, New York; Rev. W.
Brooke Stabler, Worcester,
Mass.; arid Rev. L. F. Kent, for-

merly archdeacon of Yukon.
Subjects of the addresses have
not been announced.

A study of mission work of
the church in the United States
and in foreign countries is the
purpose of the convention. Re-

ports on the various phases of
this work will be made by com-

mittee chairmen.
A service in the church on

Thursday night will be held in
connection with the conference.
Rev. W.-H.-Mil- ton, Wilmington,
who will conduct the services,
will speak on "The World Mis-

sion of Christianity."

Dr. Henderson Will Speak
At Kentucky Dedication

Tar Heel Editor Completes
Organization of 1929 Staff

--4
New High Mark for

1929 Registration
Registration reached a high

peak yesterday afternoon when
the Administration office report-
ed the total number of registra-
tions as 2533, this total amount-
ing to 29 more registrations than
were received during the entire
fall quarter of last year, when
the registration for .the quarter
amounted to 2504. '

Whereas the freshman class
for this, year is about 'the same
in size as the class of last year,
there is an increase in the num-

ber of students registered in the
upper classes, and a large in-

crease in the size of the Grad-

uate schooh The number of stu-

dents registered here who are
transfers from other colleges far
exceeds the number registered
here during the fall quarter df

last year.

Commemoration of Transyl-
vania Company Will Be Held
at Henderson, Kentucky,
October 9.

Dr. Archibald Henderson,
head of the Mathematics 'De-

partment at the University, will
leave here October 9 for Hen-

derson, Ky., where he is to speak
at the unveiling of six bronze
tablets depicting the history of
the Transylvania company.

The commemoration exercises
are to be in honor of Daniel
Boone and Col. Richard Hender- -

"son, striking figures in the early!
colonial history, who were the
first successful settlers of Ken- -

tucky, founding the city of Hen-

derson on the Ohio river.
The Transylvania -- company

. was organized by jColonel Hen-

derson in North Carolina and
disbanded only after the state of

(Continued on page four) ,


